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GOTHAM TALES

The Horsey Girl at Her Best
at the Horse Show

MEN AND WOMEN WHO RIDE

The Enemies of Walter Damrosch The Poet

Longfellows Son Moody and Sankey

May Make a Tour of the World Mr Han ¬

cocks European Visit A Newsy
Jluilffet f Innlclo < ossIp

About Xcw Yorkers

c Correspondence of the Gazette-
s hik Nov 11 The coming of the

w always an event of interest
B For thing it is
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irucrs one sure
tic horsey girl into prominence

B irsej girl is dashing straightan l-

sne is as well informed as her-
r b other about the good points of

she affects a swagger air and
r the stride of an athlete trying

i i his weigh Her head is jauntily
i lie air her shoulders are well
nark and her foot comes down with

sion of a trooper She wears a-

n ade cow n that 3I10 ws every curve of-

fui form She cares nothing for
I nalities When she speaks she

r vice so that every one within a-

tn t nf her may hear what she has to
ian dnvo a pair or take a five

f without a tremor She can
i httic run ride a bicycle and

with enthusiasm at a football
if is a believer in all sorts of-

t d xir sports and her rosy cheeks
u mhto of sleep and a healthy

i show always lends an impetus
1 cu c soin the park lliere
mtny graceful men and women

s w York and on every fine day
i h ng riders may be seen gal

umutled thoroughbreds over
a in Central park Of these

ii mure attention for their fine
sti p than Mr Thomas Hitchcock
r f the Meadow Urook hounds

uiii wife who is probably the
it idi r 111 this country Mrs

jinder is a daring horso-
tec rides to hounds Mr-

111k Stewart ride well and
iid are enthusiastic followers

Mr and Mrs C Albert
r nit lovers of horseflesh Mr-

i juid polo plajer and one of the
v ii 11 is country His wife who

V n I3i ad v is a famous
ml 1 HS well Miss Eloise

whose engagement to
s L Kcrnochan is an

intrepid rider She had a-

but that did not deter her
anon as she was able Her

I is well known as an enthu-
uau aim it is said that a mu

mu anothers aecomplish-
s iltli brought abuut the en-

is Eu ttl5oUs the daughter
1 k Hats iul who is soon to-

liussell Hoadley also
Pi T Gaillaid Thomas

t mill Mr T H Powers
a familiar figure in the

is a nuUU i ool player His wife
m vmi an Mr and Mrs C T

11 Mnir nttle daughter Helen all
ii aratiou of a dash through
line horses Mr Archibald

inan liours in the saddle
j Colgate is always well

Hi ianl MeNutt has been
ur in Central park every day

II lur the past three or four
ln1 liuhy is an accomplished

h other Mr K Willard Hoby
ii ler to hounds Mr and

tiinque are both fine riders
1a kt visited a horse show
Hi Frederick Hull has few

Idle He ilwujs manages to
plies Mr Katt Kaynall is

is man A crack ciiuestii-
Kitc Carey Mr Foxhali-

v ixiiin as a daring rider in-

u is Mr Stanley Mortimer
laiiinian is a familiar and

he park where she rides
> e Richard Mansfield the

but not well It Living
s a thorough and daring

Juhn D Cheeper is well
in les and is an cnthusi-

ni aad a good rider Senator
i t takes a great deal of e-

saillle and is a member ol the
nig club the most fashiona-

tt ii uf the kind in the country
lr the popular society man

Mums is as graceful in the
1in t he ballroom floor
f Whitney icorge Jouldhis

and sister Miss Helen
tearless riders Mayor

1 iiirse well and so does Paul
s n Mme de Barrios is one

is in this city A hundred
t s might be given including

Potter Jen Kekert and
ister all well known to the

i be seen in the park
in days enjoying the sport

Vi t and at the horse show
ni cat > and late watching

i is every horse and his
the ring

liamrmrliaiiil His Enrmlcs
si h made one mistake in-

nd night until he made
now because he is a suc-

lias more enemies than
He has a good many

aral they are very loyal to-

les sometimes try to make
in They have all sorts
n pinted about him and
trv to belittle all of his

v ho believes that young
bist conductor in the

h she has many cxcel-
ii to nuke up a good

M itent student of music
evi ry day The chief

t ed is because An
11 ice his protege a built

Iicrc Damrosch is the-

n is that he married a-

ii try niaine without ask
f a little clique of music

1 1-

vn Damrosch boars up well
mi 1 loving man and coes-

hi own business with
niself about what his

His wife never misses
sxnghim lead in public

seen in one of the boves-
lorywavc of the baton

1 thusiastie about music as

i aukey May Go Around the
Worll-

n ssn o that Messrs M oody-
s urn make a tour of the
nose talented men are now

have gone on a lxilig-
iia Mr Moo ly the day he-

Us paced the deck of the
s sin la at her dock with

k for the Hordgo Ho
a reatcoat Tew persons

f in ted evangelist whose
a household word in all
countries He is rather
mi ery stout His hair

I s full black beard is-

aUed with silver strands
r f ur years he is still

ve and has lost nothing of
5 uality which has made

ai ooth with the masses and

t with Mr Sankey was quite
icardthe latter sing at a-
m wnich ho took part and

at their join forces They
v successful from the start lu-

auo haukey went to Europe and
meetings in Encland Irelandaaijs

fiu Tnei rBlHJated their visit in1ms

tr o 1 s sss they attained is a rcat
waemiiorary history Mr Moody

sfi W9 w

is a wonderf ullysuccessful organizer and a
tremendous worker He never undertook
any project that he did not carry to a suc-
cessful

¬

issue His summer Bible class at
East Northfield and his school for traininz
evangelists in Chicago are evidences of
this

Mr Moody is a forceful rather than an
eloquent speaker His voice though
strorig has lost its resonant sound by rea-
son

¬

of the great demands he has made upon
it for years Buthe is earnest his manner
is convincing and he never leaves a sub-
ject

¬

until he has clearly elucidated every
doubtful point and made them plain to the
weakest intellect But after all to see
Mr Moody at his best one must see him
when after the close of his sermon he in-

vites
¬

those who are still skeptical to come
up on the platform and talk to him No
one leaves his hands who is not ready to
profess Christianity

Mr Sankey has also grown stout and
gray Ho is very serious looking and no
one would recognize in him the sweet sing-
er

¬

of Israel who a few years ago was a
factor and perhaps the principal one too
in tho greatest revival meetings that have
been held in recent years

He is very sensitive in regard to his
voice and the reports that were circulated
at one time that it was failing worried him
exceedingly Such is however not the
fact It still possesses all the volume and
richness it ever did This I learned when
I visited him at his cozy Brooklyn home not
long ago He opened a small cabinet organ
the identical one that he took with him to
Europe years ago and played and sang for
me the Ninety and Nine and others of
his favorite hymns Hesaid his voice was
as srood as it ever was and I believe him

Air Sankey has given over JoOOOO for a
Young Mens Christian Association build-
ing

¬

in his native town of Newcastle Pa-
He sold millions of copies of his last hymn-
book containing the sweetest gospel songs
known to Christians Contrary to the usual
beliof he has not written many hymns
His strength lies in his ability to select
good poety arrange music to suit and ren-
der

¬

it in a highly artistic manner

Editors Who Dislike to be Interviewed
It is rather curious that nearly all the

great editors of this country should shun
reporters an they do They seem to fear
interviewers and are as skittish as a cabi-
net

¬

officer whenever approached Take
James Gordon Bennett for example Ho-

is fond of a good time and he always treats
newspaper men well but but he will
not submit to an interview Neither
will Joseph Pulitzer In tho politest
blandest terms both asked to be excused
Charles A Dana will occasionally submit if-
ho happens to be cornered in somo other
city VVhitelaw Reid is a pocket edition of
Chesterfield when a reporter approaches
him but never a word for publication
Horace White and E L Godkin are just as
closemouthed So is George W Childs
Occasionally Murat Halstead Henry Wat-
tersou and Col A IC McClure may be ta-
ken

¬

unawares and interviewed but it is
not often

But there is one great editor who is al-

ways
¬

accessible a genial wholesouled
manly man It is George William Curtis
He docs not begrudge either the time or the
ideas he may give He is courtesy itself to
reporters

There is still another man who occupies a
high and very unique place in journalism
wha has done more than any man I know
of to aid young men in their work It is-

tho always youthful and cheerful Joseph
Howard I have reported many state and
national conventions inaugurations of pres-
idents

¬

etc and have seen Mr Howard
airain and again go out of his way to help
his younger brethren of the press It was
110 task either He has alwai s given help
with cheerful alacrity In fact helping
others is the only gospel he knows He is
never too busy to stretch out hi strong
arm to help the weak Tnore is no news-
paper

¬

man on Park row today who cannot
go to Howard for help and what is more to
the purpose he will got it too

How M1m Marburjr Solla Plays
Of late women have invaded almost every

field of labor that men find remunerative
One woman who has succeeded in New
York in work where many men have failed
is Miss Elizabeth Marbury She is a young
woman who has made a unique position for
herself in New York business affairs Her
name has recently appeared very frequently
in the papers as the agent for M Sardou-
in Charles Frohmans American production
of Thcrniidor Besides the great French
dramatist Miss Marbury represents M-

Carre M Bisson Haddou Chambers Mrs
Frances Hodgson Burnett and others of the
most distinguished dramatists in this coun-
tryand Europe The particular branchof bus
business of Miss Marbury is that of the mid-
dleman

¬

if the term may be used between
authors and theatrical managers Sne not
only sells the play but looks after the col-
lection

¬

of the royalties sees that the clays
have adequate productions and protects
the authors rights in every possible re-
spect

¬

She began about four or five years
ago She has built up a business of selling
plays upon the most systematic basis that
it has probably ever attained She grades
the play according to its merits and makes
a study of the fitness of plays to every possi-
ble

¬

kind of theatrical company from tragedy
to farcecomedy She studies the theat-
rical

¬

affairs or market you might say
closely watched the metropolitan theaters
that are doing a good business or not she
keeps herself fully informed when business
goes up or goes down and in this way al-

ways
¬

keeps herself informed of the proper
time to present a new play to a manager
fane caiefully avoids bothering a manager
when she thinks ho does not want a play
but tno very moment her observation indi-
cates

¬

that a new play would be a satis-
factory

¬

or desirable article she makes it
her business to be on hand with a play of
the character and cast that she feels
certain would just suit tho managers
wants Her judgment is profoundly
esteemed by the leading New York
managers and the fact of her present
position shows that the confidence has been
fairly won and merited

Miss Marbury is a woman of independent
character She is one of tho type who have
cood homes with no absolute necessity of
earning their own living but prefer to-

do so
This bright young woman has a big office

and is simply overrun with business of all
kinds connected with threatrical produc-
tions

¬

She is about twentyfive years of
age rather delicate looking but has a-

bricht and animated face She is a delight-
ful

¬

woman to talk to and expresses herself
with force directness and terseness

The Son of the I oet Longfellow
I met Ernest Longfellow a son of the

gentle poet recently standing befor > a
splendid landscape in an art gallcuv on
Fifth avenue He is tall sonifwhat
slender and has a few streaks of rfray in
his thick dark hair He is said to look
much as his famous father did in his young
days Ho is if anything taller than his
father was but the full round face and the
short side whiskers are reminiscent of tho
author of Excelsior Ernest Longfellow
is in the prime of life He did not inherit
the roetical gift of his father but he has a-

welltrained imagination which findsj s-

prcssion in painting chiefly landscapeub-
jeets When a young man he studiedainti-
ng in Paris and Munchen and had fho ad-
vantage of access to the ateliers of sbnrtfof
the greatest painters His paintings are
far above tho ordinary and some have at
tracted considerable notice He is a gooaUjt1
critic He told me that the French school
of impressionists showed the highest jjer1
fection or true art He did not as many
artists who have studied abroad occasion-
ally

¬

do decry American artists Ho
thinks the future for art iu this country is
very promisiug

Mrs Hancocks European Trip
The report that the widow of Gen Han-

cock
¬

may make her home in Europe for tho
next few years is not true Mrs Hancock
has siniply gone across the sea for a rest
and change of scene She will
return to America in tho early spring I
doubt if many who used to know her when
she was a young society girl in St Loui
would have recognized her as she stood on
tho deck of tho vessel and waved her
friends adieu Although advanced in years
she still retains traces of beauty Of me-

dium
¬

size she has a graceful air that is
quite captivating In conversation she has
a delightful way of making peoplo feel

Ty>aar
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that they are doing the entertaining It is
only now and then to intimate friends that
she discusses the war and the brilliant re-
cord

¬

of her hero husband She knows by
heart his war record and Just at what hour
and day of tho year he made such and such
charge in such anH such a battle One of
finest pictures she has of her husband rep-
resents

¬

him on horseback He looks an
ideal trooper in the photograph Years ago
before the war Mrs Hancocks family were
well known in St Louis society They
were contemporaneous with tho Dents
who lived there also Mrs Hancock as a-

youne lady I was much courted Her ad-
mirers

¬

were by the score and the gallant
young soldier won her She lives most
of her time in Washington

Foster Coates

VELASCO-

Vrla co Harbor Opening December 15
Come and yourself sound the water on the

bar
Laugh and the world laughs with you

Come and laugh with us over our great for-

tune

¬

What is ours is yours

The work on the different great undertak ¬

ings which the Velasco syndicates are so

vigorously prosecuting has advanced so far
and fast that they now can set the time of
the muchlookedfor and greatly desired
public auction sale of lots in the new city of

Velasco
The sale will

Pleasant
unlail

are the

4

17th of December
on all railroads in the
Velasco at this time

VELASCO HARBO

A grand demonstration
accomplishment ofdeep waterftvill occur
on the 14th the dajMjcf ore the salft At that
time an opportunityXillhe all vis-

itors

¬

to see for themseivesfe in aSiractical

way that deep water existf in Jact on the

bar at the mouth of the Brazoatrivcr
Such a time for rejoicing has never oc-

curred

¬

in the great Southwest The people
of the whole country g invited to come

and celebrate with us S s y
All the transMississippvrailroads are

jS
arranging to make Velasco one of the win

H
tor tourist points Tickets atany time and
from any point to Velasco good till June 1-

1S02 can be bought fcfajOne and onethird
regular fare a v

All raiJcoads are alstfarrangiggsoV put on

tickets gooi

harbor openirij

From points
your ticket
Dccembar 15

HoustonVs only
and trains wlU be

For informal
mcreial club

taketplai

givento

bick

thirty to tfia

for one fare
of Texas ask

sixty miles frq
run through to ti

HobYelasco

address Velasco Geai

COURT OF APPEALS

the

VelasCp

Decisions Kendered at tho Tyler
Yesterday

Special to the Gazette
TvLcn Smith Couxtt Tex Nov 14

The of appeals rendered the follow-
ing

¬

decisions today
Affirmed Battle vs the State from Col-

orado
¬

Geuening vs tho State from Col-
orado

¬

vs the State fram Dallas
vs the State from Armstrong Jose

vs the State from Wichita Bone vs tho
State from Navarro

Reversed and remanded Rogers vs
State from Hunt Woolscy vs State from
Johnson Spicy vs State from Tyler Pitt
man vs State from Bosque Bennett vs
State from DoWitt Jones vs State from
Kaufman Navarro vs State roin Came¬

ron Shearer vs State fron
Affirmed on cer ificateJffseoc vs Frost

from Hunt

It is every weakly
well There is no

when Creole

cys

Suit

mans to be
excuse for being

cure you

AT THE CAPITAL

point

Sittinc

Martin

business

Money Paid Out Yesterday for Scalps A
Forgery Charge Uoud GlYen

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex Nov 14 Tho comptroller

registered SioOO of Burnet public school
building bonds

Scalp money was paid today as follows
Pecos county S74 Maverick SiW Uvalde-
SiJS Howard 350 Knox JiCJ Blanco

Xi Bee 1 Archer 443 Total iJ78
George Davis brought here today from

Parker county charged with complicity iu
the Freidenhaus alleged forgeriesgave bond
in tho sum of S2500 with J J Davis J W-

Brazelton and J M Richards as sureties
Mr Friedenhaus whose bondsmen sunen-
dered him yesterday has made another
bond today with his fathei inlaw John L
Smith aud Judge Fulmoreas sureties

to
and an
These
Tonic

lianiies
in its effects

for femalo sickness
ticsof Creole Femalo

Another Conviction Deed of Trust
Special to the Gazette

Pakis Tex Nov 14 Bill Hudgins
scored another conviction yesterday in the
Federal court this time for robbery

Bill Poe of this U being tried for
killing Parson at the time of his
arrest

Mrs M B Muir mijjjnert gave a deed 0
trust yesterday on heaStock small amountS

nn AjNew tleaniiJIefthaiit tf
Air A KT SpigOjCwriies SendSne a-

dozin botUcs RicklQDojTy forfeomo-
tfljlctedj ohiljfren ai the on kausrhome
HavqjSsed ipvitb P muchsucpe ss 4n my

family thatfi Hnow What ityviQ do

FORT WORTH UP WITH THETIMES

A Firm In This City Xow on Trial YThich-
is Sure to End in Conviction

One of the most coDpvehensive and in-

teresting
¬

trials peopie of FortWorth
haxee vur witi < ed 3 now
iirthis
worthhous4
Texaj
dail

ing
only steam cleauiug and

house for mens clothing in the city and the
most extensive business of tho kind south-
west of St Louis Gaston Bros do the
work at 903 Main street and toquali
of work they refer you to their customers
throughout tho state and for responsibility
of clothing sent to them
bank Fort Worth Tex

ting

court

gang

A Trip to tho Old Hont-
Go and see the old home once more and

enjoy a holiday visit The Santa Fe rout
G C and F Ry will run

cursion train on JUaoMgjgjUBiWTVTrom
Fort Wojyjfc ljlliP Cxasi through to

without change of cars
lenberg and tho Southern Pa ¬

cific railway Roundtrip tickets will
bo on sale at all Santa Fe offices
to all points in the Southeast at one
faro for round trip Dates of sale Decom-
bor 21 22 and 23 Remember the excursion
train leaves on the 21st

U AtA yKv Jfc4 i

6

Velasco

greeable

Perkins

Cordial

guilty
dyeing

as

Traders national

S

Very Few Texas Cattle of Any
Quality on Sale

RANGE CATTLE IN DEMAND

Good Fat Texans ore In Active Bequest
Hogs are Strong to Higher Kansas

City Trash on the Chicago Mar-

ket
¬

Chicago Market Weak

Chicago Stockyard
Special to the Gazette

Uxion Stocktaeds Iti Nov V

The weeks receipts of Texas and Indian
cattle were 20500 against 25000 last week
and 20000 the corresponding week last year
Today the market was quiet and weak
Offerings were of a poor quality and tho
sales included quite a lot of trash from
Kansas City which sold as follows Sixty
eight calves S05 pounds at 17j 07 calves
320 pounds at 2 21 steers 8S9 pounds at
5225 26 steers 1131 pounds at S350 13S
steers 1017 pounds at 240 7S Now Mexico
cows S33 pounds at 205 a lot of 353

steers average 850 pounds sold at 235-
D H JW Snyder Amarillo 404 cows

734 pounds 8210-
L J Snyder 23 cows 717 pounds 210-
W Veck San Angelo SO calves 20a

pounds SI 10 56 cows 57S pounds 145-

J W Johnson San Angelo 163 calves
1C4 pounds S1S0 62 calves 256 pounds

125-
Anson V San Angelo 20 steers SS7

pounds S225 45 cows 724 pounds SL90
19 calves 173 pounds 175

Kansas City Stockyards
Special to the Gazett-

eStocktakds Kaxsas Citt Mo Nov 14
Cattle receipts 4S24 3S cars in tho Texas
division mostly cows quality common
Best Texans steady canners weak

A C Dauers Canadian sold 23 steers
10C7 pounds 300 23 cows 771 pounds
5200

Rosen Bros Clarendon 403 cows> 823
pounds 195

Giles 142 cows 834Bugbeo Co
pounds 170-

Magnolia cattle
cows 830 pounds

150McDauiels Anthony53 steers901 pounds
210-
Hansford laud and cattle company Pan-

handle
¬

3S5 steers S74 pounds 220-
C T Herring Woodward 278 cows 74S

pounds S1S0 23 cows 776 pounds 150 27
calves 246 pounds 5 each

Hogs 15c higher than Thursday Bulk
365390 top 405
Sheep strong

LIVESTOCK

company 44
115 54 S35 pounds

St Louis Stockyards
Special to the Gazette

National Stocktakds III Nov M
Cattle receipts were about twentyfive cars
the bulk selling late yesterday at steady to
strong prices Fat range cattle are wanted
in preference to natives Tho National
Livestock Reporter today says Tho
trade in Texas cattle was quiet today and
very few were on sale of any quality

The market was ready for anything de-
sirable

¬

and good fat Texans were in active
request at strong prices and common cattle
and calves are dull at low prices

A F Crowley Midland sold 27 steers
900 pounds at 250-

A J Davis Fort Davis sold S cows 711
pounds at 3 13 bulls 970 pounds at 115-
S steers SS0 pounds at 225

Galveston Wool Market
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex Nov u Wool Mar-
ket

¬

closed quiet-
Unscourcd wool

SPUING TWELVE MONTHS CLIP

FALL WOOL

St Louis Wool
St Louis Mo Nov 14 WoolRe-

ceipts
¬

9000 pounds Shipments 2S00
pounds Dull with lower tendency Un-
washed

¬

bright medium 10g22Ko coarse
braid 1420c low sandy ll17c fine
light lS21c fine heavy 12lSc tub
washed clioice 3131J c inferior 2730c-

Doston Wool
Special to the Gazette

Boston Mass Nov 14 Wool More
sought after and steadier at previous prices

Kansaft City Livcstoclc
Kansas Citt Mo Nov 14 Cattle

Receipts 3S00 shipments 3200 Market
quiet and steady Steers 3 25G 00
stackers and feeders S3 003 75

Hogs Receipts fcOOO shipments 500
Market strong and 5c higher All grades

1 004 05
Sheep Receipts 600 shipments 2100

Steady
St Louis Livestock

St Louis Mo Nov 14 Cattle Re-
ceipts

¬

1200 shipments 1500 Market
dull fair to good natives 3 005 40
Texans and Indians 2 2023 30 t

Hogs Receipts 3200 shipments 2000
Market steady Prices ranired 3 204 00

Sheep Receipts 1100 shipments none
Market steady Fair to choice 2 304 70

Chicago Livestock
Chicago III Nov 14 Cattle Receipts

3000 shipments 1000 Market slow steady
Natives 2 754 CO Texans 2 102 65

Hogs Receipts 24000 shipments 12000
Market active and steady Prices ranged
3 404 15
Sheep Receipts 400 shipments none

Market dull and steady Native ewss
3 20 wethers 4 C05 00 Texans 3 75

3 CO 3 804 50
Lambs 2 75Q5 25

The attention
advertisement
column of today
large pasture ii

supplied with
water

Higgins

Westerns

s called to the
Tobart in the want

He offers a
Panhandle for land
glance of grass 1

ana

Shipped from Drownwood
Special to the Gazette-

Buownwood Bbowx CounttTex Nov
14 R C Hart shipped thjs morning sixty
head of fine beef steers to tho Kansas City
market

Mlnlothian Notes
Special to the Gazett-

eMidlothian Ellis Cocstt Tex Nov
Abont 3000 head of steers are being fed

r the spring market at and near Midloth-
n this winter
J C Kinnel stockman shipped four

cars of horses to Capt McDonalds state
rangers at Quanah last week

To Stockmen
The Daily Gazette canjlMMsiafciiMBlP-

at srie atjwfllMMW WfRhil An 53-
5HMWtlffit jnder the opera house near
St James hotel Kansas CAtv Ma

A BLUE LAW

Joseph K Emmett and Ills Company Ar-
rested

¬

Smmetts Generosity
PrrrsBUBO Pa Nov 14 Joseph KEm-

mett the German comedian and sixtytwo
others including Manager T D Wiet of
the Grand opera house and nineteen cab
men who wore arrested yesterday for vio-
lating

¬
the Sunday law were given a hear ¬

ing before Judge Hyndman this morning
j and fined 3340 each The charge was

Tjg

GE For

f Jk Mm MSm

IJt

made unber an old bluellaw enacted nearly
100 years ago and tho offense was com-
mitted

¬

last Sunday It ionsisted of pa-
rade

¬

of twcntyirsE cabsl on which
largo boxes announcing Mr Enmetts ap-
pearance

¬

at tho Grand opera this
week Tho principals pleaded of
the offense but paid theirAfines and were
released Tho cabbies in default of the
amount were locked up preparatory to com-
mitment

¬

to the workhouse Bmmott how-
ever

¬

to theirrescue and i Jd all fines
amounting to nearly 600 and left the
central statioajiappy He also made good
the loss ofpaHgwages to each man The
defendant sajrthey will appeal theicase

The gtojR summer resort in
DffirrhojJBpysentorjjfehole
C3ioleip VIaguifis Be
yeaj remeygifi tlie tJt

acknoafifilggo gpftliikpii
ice 75 oqfts sefcBorUi
3 botaeW s45 MereM

LAGUptE SlfLouis Mo

g poaflMa egg testers Ffjjnch
irons ro tmg ans vd mauyothe
tiesjifi warjfcW BfeaKs ft

UNDER THREE CHARGES

WWi
oJk

SBJK

Scene In tho Justices Court at Donlson
Two Charges of Criminal Assanlt

and One of Embezzlement

Special to the Gazette
Denison Gratson County Tex Nov

14 In the justices court this evening the
case of Joe OBrien charged with embezzle-
ment

¬

came to a close after lasting for nearly
two days and tho defendant was placed
under 1000 bond to await the action of the
grand Jury OBrien during the past three
months has become quite famous as a law-
breaker

¬

Ho has been for somo time en-

gaged
¬

in the saloon business here and was
well and favorably known Several weeks
since he was arrested on a charge of
attempting to rape an aged lady Upon this
charge he was placed under bond which is
still pending About two weeks later a
second charge of rape was preferred agains
him alleged to have been committed a year
ago upon pretty little twelveyearold girl
who through fear had suppressed the fact
For this charge he had a hearing and the
evidence was of such a convicting nature he
was placed under heavy bond to await trial

Ho now has the three charges hanging
over him This eveniug as Prosecuting
Attorney Randall was closing tho case
OBrien without word or minutes warn-
ing

¬

leaped forward and dealt him a terrible
blow felling him to the floor This he fol-
lowed

¬

up with several other blows before
assistance reached them The sympathy of-

tho public is about at an end It is just
such conduct which will make it go hardj
with OBrien at tho triaL jg
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to be a Fullfledged Tragedy
Special to the Gazette

Pakis Tex Nov 14 Abaut 12 oclock
last night a couple of runners arrived in
the city from the country They wanted
Capt Gunn They live on Mrs Fowlers
place five miles southwest of tho city on
the Greenville road They stated a negro
named Lewis Smith who lives iu this city
with his wife was employed to pick cotton
by one of Mrs Fowlers tenants The
woman did most of the picking
while the mau spent most of his
time in tho city drinking He had
been away for two or three days List
night his wife who occupied a room at the
tenants house was quite sick About 10-

oclock she asked the man to bring her a
bucket of water He did so and while
he was in her room Smith camo in very
drunk with his pistol in his hand and said
with an oath What are you doing here
As he spoke tho words he threw the pistol
Just over tho mans head and fired His
wife who was in bed jumped
up but he knocked her down ih
man then ran off After he
left three pistol shot3 were heard at the
place The messengers believed that the
negro had killed his wife

Capt Gunn started at once for the scene
of tho trouble Lewis Smith is a well
known character here He has only one
eye and is a tough customer Ho killed
another negro in Baums saloon last May
which was supposed to have been au acci-

dent
¬

Ho was seen in tho city early last
nightdrinkiug heartily f< 1 J4
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First National liank of Velasco
Special to the Gazette

Velasco Bhazohia Countt Tex Nov
14 The first national bank of Velasco was
organized today Capital 75000 J M
Moore president Ii T Erwin cashier
Some of the wealthiest men in Texas are
stockholders
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